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OCTUBK.lt 2», 19111 the «pedal dutlw of e, 
vic« ami kindle th 

>0 tbit tbi' faithful, heal 
-ned by the word of Goo 
vice, practice virtue, ai 
allied to avoid eternal | 
win the glory of heaven

„ From all this it wil 
the proper «objecta for 
the Apoatlea' Creed, tile 
meats, the precept» of 
Hacrameuti, the virtues 
duties of one's state ii 
last things, and other el 

same kind.
“ But to-day the i

the catholic record2 froma pleasure It is to have Homo one near 
me who can understand such things."

“ I'm sure if I oau help you, Uncle,” 
she said, “ I shall be very happy. And 
it will keep up my own knowledge."

“Quite ho 1” he said. “ And you 
never know when you may require it. 
Knowledge is always useful. But you 
must keep up your studies. You must 
join my evening-class now !”

“ Evening-elans ?” she cried. “ Why, 
Uncle, do you keep school ?"

“ Yes l" he said smiling. “
I have had for some time twu

“11m!” said her uncle, beginning to 
see dimly how the tables were turned 
against him, “ very good ! we’ll see 
about it. Of course, you young ladles 
are like unhedged curates — everything 
is wrong, and you are the celestial and 
heavenly-appointed messengers to make 
everything right. Well, we II see ! 
Meanwhile, what 1 want to know is this: 
Did you ever learn Latin ?'*

“Oh,dear, yes ! she said. “ 
the Commentaries of Ctesar and the first 
five books of Virgil.”

“What?” he cried. “ Are you seri
ous, A unie?”

“ Quite,” she said, simply.
“I don't believe one word of it,” he 

Haid. 14 This is American boasting, with 
a vengeance.”

“ Well, you can try me.” she said. 
“ Have you the books in the house ?"

•• I think so," he said, reluctantly 
rising up and going to his bookc 
took down an old Delphin edition of X ir- 
gil, and alter dusting it, he handed it 
to his niece. She took the ugly volume

upéés

*»»»«» «S IpÊFHHEE |EllE=ilEESE§l
Down there in the hollow where the by 1,1. wife's sorrow than anger '• whet around ,nto , ltate high road leading down to Dnouvarragh I is done, another turns up to bed.me
house nestled in its clump of trees, no do you want makln yersel sick in that Henry Orton bout*huni,n opln. lie strode on, nut with any direct However, poor father had no rest, no
Christmas lights were visible, like those way? Sure, what « done, is done, an of , ,ted by the object, least of all with the wish to com- home. And dear mother shared the un-
in the houses, scattered here and there, there's no remedyin' It now !" ion. In general,^, amply fluted ^tne p,' wl'th hi. father's orders. Then, after | rest. Often and often, 1 caught her
in the vicinity. It was a sad Christmas “ That’s just what throubles me, John common e*timat« walking a couple of miles, and meeting looking at me and my little brother—
there L,d the reasons were the-e. Duggan," she replied, not looking loud, single knock was heard at tin no one, for the people never venture you know I had a little brother, Billy

No sooner did Dick Duggan and hia around, but still continuing her soldo- door. *\\«nae> in the irrouD from their own hearthsidea on Christmas the dearest, sweetest, little chap thatcomrades 'ill-disposed fell,™ from the qny before the lire, “ that's just wh.t's There was instant silence in the group R found him„.,Suddenly in front , ever lived. All gone-all gone now-
neighborhood, realize that they had throiibliu' me. There', no nmidy, bj the flriyalde. H Lllton. of the public house, where he had been ch ! uncle dear," ahe cried in a .udden
gained a triumph over the parish priest there's no nmidy, as you say. „ nnL-.tnm night was ever known to drinking all the meruing. He knocked paroxysm of grief, “ Where are they
through the terrorism they exercised The curse of the Almighty will _ witi,„„t a sick-call." The pastor rather timidly* sud, when invited to gone ? \\ hat is it all what 1» it all J
over the tenantry, than they also real- fall on us, and there s no hand to pans without a enter, refused, because It always seems Her uncle made no reply, it was no
ized that thev had gained a l'yrrhlc put His back. Look at the Mullanys. lisiW in an intrusion to trespass on the privacy time fur theological disquisitions—only , ,,rv They adjourned to a public- I I renumber when they wor the finest There "as ti e so, d ° ™ ,amilie„ on Christmas Night. He for the lonely heart to sob itself into | in her hands gl»«»riv,» 'dhen 1 a‘d t
house Jn the village immediately alter family In the parish—fine boys and the hall, and then the asked for a glass of whiskey and got it, silence. Alter a few minutes, the girl on the table, as If it were Infected.
Mass, and spent the afternoon drinking bouncing girls ; an; look at 'em now. th” d'”r; b„u8(.kee,KW came In and an- drinking it hastily outside the door. composed herself and went on : Y m diin't'hke Virgil ?" lie said, with

But even .11, their wav thither. Wan dying of decline, another up m , 1 h, old nous, k mpe^ ||e then naked the hour of night; and " After Billy s death i was sent on to 1 You don t like Mrgll 1
w,.r,. passed by si...... by group Cork madhouse ; anuther across the uuuuced that a man -ai.teu wiul lllld •„ Was just past eight o'clock, school. I supuose 1 was Getting too ' a smile.

after grouped peasants, who with heads says, and on tidings of her! 1-ouk at r’,r‘'’d' ... -, ,he latt„r lie then strode forward. The glass of much about Billy. Or, perhaps they Laon matter " he
hung down and sulky visages, seemed thira Condons ! I remimbor whin they Get;liei n nle .s.■ spirits was a complete knock-down blow thought 1 was getting old cuougli for Ob, a ttlo dust des sli t
to acknowledge their own shame, and at war milkin' twenty cows; and now ' I think tl. Duggan, sir. alhe^saui, reaB)Ili ju,t ukFe the sharp blow of a school; but 1 was sent on to the Luretto replied •• Gpen a y where and read,
the same time, to lie enraged against they're glad to get a sup of milk m closing u p whisner ‘«Dick powerful athlete when his beaten adver Convent at Niagara 1' alia ; and there 1 She too up a p I» ' -
the tnmi who had tod tton into it. charity from the nayhors. And this her, and saryis rising helplessly from the ground, .pent three years." ..................... , fui y o^ned up the p^es They «.re
There had all the cousciou.ne.s of a d-d I,lagard," she cried, her sorrow rue Duggan-and he has t g Before he could realize his position, he •• I. the convent at the Falls ? said water-stained and brown Irion age a
great crime ; and they drank heavily to i„g into a sudden fury, as she snatched on““ ' , , ,coundrel that kept the was standing in the hall of the preshy- her uncle, rather to give her time to the type was archaic. Shy ad ,
drown it up a burning stick, and flew at hun, Ihat «nil motion this tery, the great figure of his parish priest thiuk than through any curiosity. . ., . , ,

Lato in the afternoon, when the night “ wid all ttiim examples before his face P°°P e • V. j , t „ .. auj that towering over him, and the sharp voice “ Yea, practically, right over the Fall, i “ XN hat a unny o < • there
iust falling Dick Duggan made his -Git out of my bouse, you ruffian, and morning, said Henry Liston, audtn.a And do you know uncle, 1 thiuk the The ess s are nil effs . and there

wav home having parted with his com- never set foot inside my dure agin. Git mocked and jeeredi at to. pastor's “Well? What do you want?” place has as much to do with my—edu- pearo to be m. regard for punctuatjon
radesb just outside the village. All that out, and go to them that are betther ago^Jlm ?nd un- Dick shuffled from one foot to another, cation, or what shall I call it ?-forma- No matter, he interrupts .
day. since Mass time, there were storms company for you than your ould mother, a int,* aDCrv froWn ; »ud looked dumbly at the prieat. tiou, aa even my cl ass-work, and that on ! nerfeetlv with-
rasiue in the household. One of the and never let me see yer face agm . ruffled, drew and hi? thin lips Again came the sharp question, like a was very constant, and, I thiuk, very She read slowly, but p J'

tsssisKi: srÆrürü S -üï1 .ts. - ,, «.-ksiss...Esrcïsaréd-sr: -r:.. » ...

stixr-resMrs sss—-- _ , ;, rs.rcr„"ï.'.K~Ks r.:i,vouüghidv whom no one as yet knew 10 boy from his mother's fury, he said : It was Dick Duggan. V hen he had tl]e omiuoua si.mice, “that wc wants no ,hl. girl, at Niagara were nut at all like do yuu say, rin and not virce , cilt,

thT he "young man'* seemed to hesitate, ^fyon diminish Carmody, we're go, o' w^SSJS ïï ii^^f  ̂ ‘V 0ÜH noS FAT.JKK JjFf.

^EjtnT^Ur^ b^=^àtherbld,y........ ahe bis neck « B1U8X. AGAINST TH,'. M0D1.I; N-

afternoon she paawd from paroxysms of says, “ or we'U have blood spilt on the lured with m agivlnga about his own gripped by a giant, and he sprawling In \o one speaks, when looking at the mg under the correction. irauslati
tears to paroxysms of auger ; and it was Hure to-night. Go out, an' take with conduct and with hate lor everyone tnat iuatant, on the gravel outside the Falls. It is only when you come away, now. , „
diffleuli to say whtoh ‘if these it was most you. If you can. the curse you've brought rebuked him. One moment, hi. temper and the awful thunder dies awsy into a And, Annie dl<L fluently and I» excell-
harrowing t<>ywitness on tills decent iiouae. An'sure wid wau broke into a furinua atunnof wrath as he A great gloom then came down on the distant rumbling, that you recover the eut Kngliah, without i uerratiug tl

When Dick with somewhat unsteady like you widin the walls, 'tis no place recalled the hitter words that had lallen |utk, circ|e arouud the lire. Henry uaeof speech. Of course, tile first night. Latin expression. , .
fei't crossed the tliresliold ,il his liome for the blessed Christmas candle to be from his mother s lips ; the next, a feel- Li<t(II1 rose U[l] a„d said he should get we were lliere, there was no sleeping. I hen he demand) d the meaning ar,
that Christmas night, it was well for him lighting." ing of dreadful terror, that caused the gway Thr(V miles were uo joke at But then, the first nights at hume there construction of the Bentencea, the tenses
that his senses were more or less dulled ' And going over, she blew out the perspiration to burst out in cold heads tbat time „f night. Annie fluttered was no sleeping either." and conjugation» <;,vi'rhb,ail<'f (hat (he „,a| <l( Bishops
bv drink • fur lie could hardly have Christmas candle, that had been burn- on his forehead, came down on his abject ,uto the kitchen, her face white with " Yes, yes." said her attentive uncle, the girl answered without flinching, and , . th(. .,reaohing ,,l tl
borne the torrent of contempt and anger iug since midnight. It seemed so like and degraded spirit, w.ien ie remrn- alarm- Far up on the hills, .I,,hn “ it is all habit, habit, the worst and ,h. . u—k ” lie said at 1 "ord has not produced its proper Iruit,
which hia mother poured forth. Fora the ceremony ol public excommunication , neredthn prophecy his mother u Duggan was walking to and fro in the best of tyrants. lut down that , not, We think, on account of the n.
few moments she was silent, a» if wishing from the Church, of which the peasantry as to the curse that way ore to fall on tbjok darkness, waiting, waiting, until " But the sensation when you awoke length. ' ThlYl, « did i duc tiou ai d euoe of the hearers, hut on in
to allow the Slicetacle«this degradation retain very vivid, if sometimes errone- anyone who had opposed or Insulted thi ho shouU, welcome his repentant and in the morning, especially in winter, gratiilated. This is solid , ducatlon, and tho ,auU , preacuer» whmi worn- ,r.
iD drink t,, sink into the souls of her ous traditions, that great awe fell on the ; minister of God. it was in such am,aid [(irglvt.n sim- a„d take him into his home when the river is full, and listened to Annie, he said, and paused awhile. rather than .......
audience, and then she let loose the entire household circle ; and, its the , „l agony Ins lather {?«““ ■““• ^ absolved from all sin and malediction, the awful rush ul waters in the dark- " God sent you u. me W() d,.em it w,.|| reproduce I,ere. in
floods of anger and hate. smoking wick flared, and sank and died , man, although equally hitter about tin B|J( a lonelv ng„rt., „itl, soiled clothes, ness, was almost too much. V,u got up The young girl was filled witn mo- d re0<,mmend to the < iruin-

" Wisha, thill," she said, facing him, awav, a darkness, as of death, or some- loss of CrossAeldi, did not sympathize aud ,aot. and hands torn and bleeding, stunned ; and It was only after break- turn st the words, they sounded sc dllCunient issued at the m-
as lie sat .......... irelv ou the settle ill till- thing worse than death, fell on tile „i,l, the extreme measures all his sons, Was wending its way slowly up the hill, fast, you could face real work. For the strange after hia brusqueucas and sar- ‘|( Uur i'redi ees-..r, IL.,, XIII.
kitchen, •• isn't this nice business I'm place. The girl fell on her knees to ; .but especially Dick had taken. et hate and tear, fear aud liate, playing noise was in your ears, and the tumult casm. „ ol happv memory bv the Sacie.l l',.n-
after hearing about you this morning?" pray, and tile men filed out, one by one, had a latent feeling of gratitude towar l hav|)C „ith the ,0„| withiu. And the was in your mind ; and you went around les. he repi ated. GmI sent ym W;n ir,„hops and Uegulars ,

She spoke calmly, but it was an en- into the night. him, for so zealous y eapous g midnight hour struck on the hall-clock, like one m a trance. You should see tome. But before I exp , 9 ^ July ill, 189! and sent to the Ordinat-
forced calmness, as if she were storing , .. , family cause against the stranger. alld the Pastor ol lluonvarragh was still Niagara, uncle. Some one says that it turn more. Youhaventto y i,.»uf Italy and to the Superior- , i I:.-

her wrath for the final explosion. The little party of ^ B "1 am thinkin’, Dick," said the old ,tridilie up and down, up and down is Niagara that makes America what it ”r‘". circ“™^“<^ midher died " ligious families and Congregati ■ ,.
Mld'srith?mtery X ~ <•{ ^ ton S^TT^Ssli^e^ ^ £ Mt tS'Æ^ ^ nd and 1. " And in the first ,dace a- ri,^

«'itL " vu., don't : t"^d,,rk",'S3' "that w“'d betther ind i Am"ri™ : M

old-" • “ï.iisrthJ.“d?,s?»s.n""«M h-,» “w"*",ie01 pxcwdi"s“ \x"£:
nesaed to dav and what theparish will seno© of his niece that had restored n is {ather “ We’ve got enongh of it” _____ God that we have such wet skies aud that's the word, I believe - and once 1 to entrust this holy aud sa u..ir
ie ringing " wid' whin wo are in our long lost faith in humanity, lor nothing ,. Twill lleVer ind," said Dick, savage- .... such a drooping atmosphère. YVe Irish heard him anxiously speaking to mother . sion of the Divine work to tho .
grave™ -eems to redeem the race except the , „tlll the grabber goee out of Cross- CHAPTER XII I would turn the world topsy-turvy, if we about railways. However, when he died, piety towards God and love ^ I lis.Su,
"Tuh'r you talkin' about ?" said freshness and buoyancy and hope of > ■ „ SISIeh's stout had the conditions of America in our we had to sell our house and furniture, , Christ Our Lord does not shin, forlh.

1V , . • , , childhood, or the ingeuuous charms of llT. ,, thine- " said his father £1a . . . , , •• and live in a flat. Then 1 went back to i hor if the preachers of Catholic doc-U«i,' ub„aut7o,!, you iiagurd, ™,1, youth, as yet ......... died by sell- mafputit aside ^ tt’Us". “Would you ? ' said his niece, with ' school ; 1 spent a few vacations with trine he lacking in tb«e qualities «.my

E t. «BSïEEEï1 rSS^
bJack'drlip ' cxime in, / wondher, for the l« his sm.ch.lr .... .witolo, hsudker- mody „. there'„ be pace iu the act whST, how- I, thej ever become active, you may lie ing into little sobs/' .^mother tad- their conduct^ m orde^ th.d

Siisassi Sniyr-Stt ESSS
SSiio^r’SlEr'fta W taîâ S"qùahd“ stones about ,,.1.^ ' ‘h^oÆWd D^in Utter amaze- t7k«p hUange,^ ^rid^dTou “l,* itseUU dtage^* When I saw her -her fane by their acts what ^ey build up h.
Ju our family alorè tiiat we wint again iÆÆ ' ^ Jh^htfuiW ^1^.» t^V^ ^

SSeS^wsa sSajS-SsSSl» ,;u"..“‘"‘"vrSiriEBS' ^snffasi'srtt SHSwrHSssJ
SsSSSffiE ^&4£&?5the counthry for liis larnin. and kuowi- i into the minds of tin P"" '1'■ 1 ' ‘ : “but we're wrung. In amiy ease, he ® a|lod for hi, painful I admit that-well, I mustn’t boast. I be- dragged me away, and took me to a con- Inseparable companion, sinm It s
edge, to come betwisu, „ parcel of atnad- "f a smous election, when thc^bHbing , >a,d and lvd by me, and make your pace llta. Bllt tl^, waa not h,^ wav. lieve it is thought here that we Ameri- vent.wt ere remamed, till all was over, Turns, and ch^arly j wO) Ç

=ss3?eb: ^ beebsb:::: bebeee :.bgrabber's nephew in liisschool," sa...... ghost use. to pocket those bribes, and ,.wh;lt want me to do? » f F,,r we in Ireland have a curious “ that is strange. You see one must from whom he had parted In anger so thin. Such as they beat the atr, at d,
daughter, wlto took H as an insult th.t Ingiden the very M's • ut >.f th. “Make your pace with the pr.esht, I E^nce for the opinion of outsiders: travel to see things rightly at home." many years ago The sorrow ol the all ttnoimsciou.ly, expose D vine revel
♦ ha. ,v.ri-h ,,ri..sit hit -, nr,.mi.tit ; himi‘st burgcssv.s wh ' enught them. MU(j tilH father rough y. ccling . , H u. n,r " hi- .-lid with his usubI thing overwhelmed him ; and he now felt turn to derision and contempt, *lltl 1 "tthlud Ithenonularflemaml ........ertain nights when spies were pi, » i ZUews, gaining ground. sud a nerv,„;; K" : ,.,r^"Tnd thatHwh^l amghing grateful to the good priest who li.d sent themselves on a level with th  
• •• Indeed?" sneen-d the old woman. ' ».' >»" opposing parties 'Yes. but hmv am 1 to face him? '; "™ ^tBrd however, w.s said about you the opportunity first, of boasting iff him this young girl, to whom he could whom the Divine word, were spoken
" Thu parish priesht ol 11 sinverr igh "" lu.w i,e t",charged Begor, I'd rather face a mad bull. ; MIbject Uut toward the vour accomplishments ( that's the word, make reparation for any undue harsh- Because those hast rej« ' d U ,
must consult ... ous,.... I, like you, that '*■"•»»» idTcarm t ee" “They say he's aisv enough, al i “oto of break,.,, some remark p.ased 1 believe), and t en-" '»'»» or lujudllje he m.ght have done to edge I wtll n ject th«, th , ; ,h u halt
knows no mon- about a school than a : to spect hand »e»tmga or J him ai.y," said his father. b, hi, niece . ,de the ofd man put aside " Lucie, you're really unkind. Why, her mother And then he started at the not do the ofllce of priesthood to
cow doe. |a holiday whit,over he is to ' 'am duo b and is » « >■ * l-The night is airly a,et. lie's hardi, & ,.te and cup and s.y : I I always thought old priests were gentle thought of how near he h.d been to the 2. "Therefore Bishops and Super»
a,,pint a schoolmaster. Wisha. thin, her taken out ... a Isut ««to tlN d.ep Christmas dinner; an' if ve the wav .you haven't told me as and compassionate." m..take,or crime, of repudiating this one tors of Ilelig,...» Mmmunlltes n si n
perhaps, you had a notion of thepl.ee seas, and flu. g overboard ''5 h “ w„e to walk down-ret shout ymu father, and your life in •' And young priests ?" he said. great chance of reparathm entfu.t the ministry c the D,vim -mru
yersclf, me fine lady i You cmlld tache l"‘"",'rs; ! ,,i at election- ‘Verra, is it to-night?” said Dm'-'. ; America. I am not curious, Annie," he " Well, you know, young priests have Y cm heard me :say, he replied at to any priest "h n ! . wilb
’em pothooks I suppose, mill to sav "allads he 11 . ^ ,,,,„ilcal refrains and "An1 at this hour of the night? Begor, t ld ld v„io, taging a gentleness not seen things ; and you make allow lenglll, removing the handkerchief feun "'lf to bo sol i.uentl.v
their irsyors backwards, like thedivil; "mes with sundry c mcM tofrh„.d thriiw mp out „„ my head. 11. sa “bat' „„» „,| „ ,. more allecting because ance, for them." face, " th. I thanked God you had piety and knowledge They are to ^
audit isn't much ol th.t same you're ........I" ,i‘ “î1,'“'ô I , a, ..i,,,hard man, an' you know it. I....... at ap)iar,.,lt|, ..reign to hi, character, ; "That is gisid. 1 must tell Father come hi her There are many reasons great care too that only 1»'hJ'^
fond of d.iing. You'd rather lie looking .*?, '1 sum-nnturai wonder-* he thim poor girls of the Comerfords that •* |>ut, if 1 am to be vour guardian now, j Liston how compassionate you are. But, for it , but Imay mentionoiienow. I worthy of sacred q , ,,,-
in yore looking-glass than in y ere i111;1 Wv nl ^ ïhe ÜI a h.ng ho dliruv to America last year; an't hat xVV mU8t malv. no mistakes ; and you there, we are getting no nearer the notice my s ght la grow,,, g dim ; and m the pulpit. These have
prayer-book unny day, I'll warrant you!" had _witm sst manifesta poor girl of the Clancy s tint died of Unow i he past i.l ways throws light on the question, what have you learned, besides perhaps, after some years, 1 may not be dieted by Our Lord t0

“There! There!" said the old mar, m.saionary fright in her confinement. He has an ,"ture;. P promoting dyspepsia ?” able to read with any pleasure. Now, «lWh the çjB^l. T^hmg them w
iuterlcrliig, " ictus have snmc p.ici- unit AE th • silences ,.f Immriisitv swful tiuiguc; an' th* divil mind him if The tears started *t once to the girl’s “ Well, a little music, some Euclid and .11 my remliug is in Latin in fsct.it is observe nil things "h. "
size this Christmas night, ut all events! " ! veiled behmd th< » h » ™"“» it hacU now." eyes, for she w.s just entering th.t time Algebra-" theology ; and I have a hope that y « commanded you «ird. which, ar

“ Tisu't I'm disthiirhin' yerc pace. ! »"•' tliat rarely, luit udul tab!,, br«.k , D.ek a temper was running ,,f lie when everything becomes wonder- " Good I" said her uncle. may be able to read fur me after many thus suitably explained by St.
John Duggan," said his wife, " hut .him ''-m"gh the e ose vetl and ^ ,,n;,, „g,i„. Maud mysterious, and the feeling, are “Some knowledge of Italian-" year,-after many years, I I.hould be- " Preacher, must enlighten n fa»
til it's brought shame Into this house. ; h,,|e u"‘ ,u * . _ . , voj0Ps that "Thin." lie continued, "he can't lave :ll!lt uml*r th - touch of speech ; hut she lie shrugged his shoulders. ”°"ie he <la.r d b "'d' * l" ««x F»1 nrnmises
Oh, wirra ! wirra I" she cried, sitting ""sh, and mu ' •« « b , even his curate, alone. There, nothin' goutlv brushed them a.ide, and said, “ English literature and composition ; unable to read mysel . avoided, and by threats a P
down .... the sugan chair near the lire. "" hi. ihrw-Lmre will do him hut to get poor Father Con- “,th j„„t thv „l,„d„w of a sob : needlework-" .“ But, Uncle, how could I read the,do- lead men to truth ."dgnodnes^ A'.o
and bending herself backward and for - I’nest does' ™ 1, ‘ S Z 1 way removed, and briug that ................. » " There is so little to tell, Uncle. It "Can you knit stockings ?" he broke gical words? I guess they are quite the Council of Trent «ids • L"t th'h
ward, opening out tier hands in an atti )"*" ..... , I , t ™ kr hem, who ought be under hi, mother's „„ a,l passed so swiftly that m, life ap- in. diflerent from \ irgll-' preach the ext rpation o vice and h®
tmle of sorrow and despair, " to think ! the pr- sence ol many w tuv»^, to tn P Uunched together in " N-no," she said. " But 1 can make “ Nut so much a. you th.nk, he said, practice of virtue to avoid
that I should sec the day whin a son of U,"""'"‘E, p „ I d , , ve o, s u» “it This uncomplimentary all,,.',on to our L few short facts." lovely things in silk. Look, Uncle, I “ 1 see that you have acquired a wonder- tshment and gain the glory heaven

To think .'h,so ar,u",d us and envelops us n it, l(e dill not please hi, father she .topped for a moment, and then noticed yesterday that your vestment, ful knowledge of Latin for a girl-won- in development of which Pms M
mystoiious folds, tutt whioh we in vain try J * once cut short the dlsousssiou. ... simnlt- were rather wort, here in front — wuuld derful 1 I never thought that nuns happy memory has writtenI.......trZ*L '.mtU^e'paMfinmthé ' "Very well," he said. "You won't he "'"now father was an engineer- Ton let me mend them ? And the could teach Late aud G reek-do you must preach

shad,™ and the'symlnil unto the Truth, j said, nor led by me or your mother, not a mere engine-driver, you know, but •ltar^l^n"“eV^ntP™ry0i wBl tihvw Not muc'h I" she replied. " Only toë pwpl'e clearly and'.imply, with
^d‘" ëïïSoïa'XS ïlÆ trut" Is, *1 ^hardly me.’ the Gospel of St. John I " ’ ' », d P-'-tve eloquence,^d^

j1 a a. , innir, ssod itis hearers not an' be that, you’ll not sleep uudher my during my childhood he was so taken up dont—men never see things the linger- Only the Gospel of St. John I he "(ir 1 , , Fathers the dogmas: EJm J ofdreadhirjëh- ^of till you make your n.ce with the wtth his work that we never saw him, towels looked dtrty. If you have no ob- echoed. "It is astonishing I I won't Church a,.d ■oft.he fath«rs tl eg
«Ithaenqiy » « > . . 3 except peihaps| once a month, when he jectlon, I'll overhaul the whole place doubt your word again, by putting you anti precepts nf °“r ni”*f1 b'dyth„ ï,p|c
toütoyëtoutuïtons.tiouëi Ld, Tear And he turned away abruptly. woUlS come bick, «cru aud haggard, toon-" to the test. But you have uc idea what let them carefully explain to the peopl
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CHAPTEU XII

Author t

can read
A CHALLENGE AND II* ANSWER

At least, the
*J.

Divine wurd only too 
gjnall attention to this 
tant mine of subjects ; 
and almost reject It 
and supersuuated. 
as they do, that the 
just enumerated are litl 
win popular applause, 
are so eager, and si-vkii 
t<*rests and not those 
they thrust asld<* these 
ing Lent and the mos 
of the year. And eli 
wvll as tilings they s 
old instructions a new 
t. lligible kind of disci 
call coufcrcnc'*-, far 1 
tl utter intellect and 
control the will an<l 
Tliey do not reflect I 
instructions are usefi 

are so only to 
these few, 

himself more with thel 
<iuently Inculcating < 
of heart, obedience tv 
the Church, would tl 
prejudices against thu 
the light of truth w! 
tions. For if then* 
ially in Catholic coi 
false ideas regarding 
in to be attributed 
passions of tin* heart 
♦•rration of the mind 
Divine sentence : "

forth evil th<

scholars, whom I am preparing for matri
culation in the Queen’s College, Cork."

“ Then the,, are young gentlemen ?” 
she asked iu a tone of alarm.

“ X'es !” he replied. “ Two young 
XX'ycherlys, sons of a benevolent dootur, 
who is very kind to the poor here , and 
to whom 1 owe a little return.”

She was silent. She did not expect 
this ; and she didn’t like it. But he 
wished to be candid.

“ Furthermore," he said, “ they ari 
Protestants, and 1 
people here, that if they choose to inn., y 

1 can equally show how little I . .

He
%

want to show n._. ;

for them, and how much 1 can appro 
the honesty and manliness ol I'r- i- i •

His voice had so suddenly taken o 
ring of defiance and battle, that tl :11 
was struck silent. Strange tin. . 
being revealed to her during these tv,, 
days of her Irish life, —étrange, portent 

things, which were quite the reverm 
of all she had heard from her in<>ttu-r 
about Ireland. Here, where sin had 
dreamed, even in her young soul, of no' fl
ing but peace and holiness and rever
ence and tenderness, behold there are 
tumult and anger, and the aadneas that 

from mistrust and suspicion, 
raised by hot passion to the intensity of 
mutual hate. She had yet to learn that 
behind all this were to be found perfect 
faith, aud even the “ Love that casts out 
Fear.”

if th

ap-

comes

TO HE CONTINTED
pbemies.” Thus St. 
ring to the words 
*• The fool hath s;i 
4 There is no God ’ 
heart not the mind t 

4. “ This does in 
that discourses of th 
Bolutely condemned, 
well done thev maj 
useful and even n 
errors contrary to i 

to banish

motu vnovmo

1ST PliOPAGANDA

Ro
CONCLUDED FROM LAST WEEK

II. necessary 
pulpit that élabora 
which concerns then 
tice, which cuncei 
closely than the r< 
which is more nota 
tihow than from tin 
from it. All that < 
better suited for i 
gatherings is quit* 
the majesty of the 
regards lectures o 
aim at the defense 
attack, very neevi 
certain cases, the?

equipped ; and ev« 
nhuuld not hold t 
cept when time 
dition of the hear 
essary and there 
doing good 
all, is a point whio 
legitimate verdict 
theee dleeoureee^ t
viction should be I 
doctrine than on 
wisdom, and that, 
be made with fol

ON SACKED PREACHING
Since long exp**rience has caught us 

in pn.vid- 
ie Diviue

of all In

“P

■

that error may n 
pression than tru 
hearers, and objei 
than the answers 
above all things 
that the freqi 
shall not dlminist 
tions, and that. I 
latter be not min 
of an inferior i 
worthy of respei 
were therefore 
preachers and he 
on the contrary, 

absolutely m 
ity of the faith! 
dignity than ape 
that even the be 
time to time, am 
of hearers, stu 
with the great* 
sermons, 
lowed the faithf 
liged to lister 
errors from whv 
are immune, am 
vices thev real l 

“ But if tl 
about the choie 
other reasons, ti 
the style and foi 
ed. St. Thoma 
really ” the li 
preacher of the 
«ess three thin 
he may not fa 
second, clearn 
teach it obscui 
he may

If a c
For otherwise, ;i 

“ if the

“Too often ' 
eloquence is i 
the clearness 
plicity which 
mostly made 
recondite the 
of the people, 
to be lament 
Prophet : “Tl 
bread and tin 
for them.” 1 
still is the f 
are destitute 
atmosphere 
Diviue force 
Spirit which 
leads it gent! 
aud virtue, w 

preachic 
tie : 4 My sp 
not in the \ 
wisdom, 
power."

“But thos' 
in the persm 
rarely if ex 
Diviue souri 
tares, that 
which are i 
dant matte 
His llolinoi 
plained 
“Herein is 
special vir 
tlie Divine

but

mine would disgrace me ! 
that for two hundred years, no one could 
pint a linger at the Kellys, until now 1 
Manny aud mauny a time 1 hard my 
mother say, God rest her sowl 1 that no 

ever could lay a wet finger on a
Kelly, or tbrace atinv maneness to the 
family. An’ sure the Duggans, too, 

daoeut people enough. But now. 
oh l wirra 1 wirra 1 ’tis a sore and 
sorrowful day for us ; an’ a day that 'ull
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